
Manual Labor Transfers Oil

Vkn pumps failed to transfer all the peanut oil Id the bold of the
SMerdyk to tank trucks, the stevedores formed a bucket brigade.
Wading la peanut oil to their knees, they filled oil drums like the one

pictured here. The Sloterdyk sailed from Morehead City Tuesday.

Haada ga ant to balaace the dram at it aeara the platform built
MaMe the taak track. Oa the right b shipping ageat Bob Hick*.

Good News
About,

lr Butt Vwton, 4-H AMm |£2
Today's column ttl written by

Johnny Thrower, Newport 4-H'«r.
Johnny attended Forestry Camp re¬
cently at Camp Millitone. I have
asked him to tell you some of his
cxpfeifcncei while at camp.
HaUi. 4-IT*r»:
My name is Johnny Thrower, and

I am Just back from a week at
441 Forestry Camp (Camp MUt
.tone). This eamp la spooaored by
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
gr^ll O| arM| MnjiMUi kg Nnrth

We studied: Starting a Forest, Tree
Study. Preaorvotion and Fencing,
Timber Maaauratoents, Equipment
and Safety and Forest Enemies.
After « vary Interesting week we

left camp at 11 o'clock on Saturday
marn|ng for. our return trip home.

I will always remember this
weak and the frieads 1 met and the
many beMV things I learned. I
hope soma of yon will be going
ne*t year.

^

la AUaaMl WMk mayor's court
June I was not Jackie Arnold
WilUs at ISO* ahaekleford St.,
Morohoad City. The defendant was
Jackie Holland Willia, liorehead|

Do you hm > Bttor bag in your

With four men balancing It. an oil dram starts on ita way from
the hold to the waiting tank track.

Here goes another load! Two workmen empty tke drum Into the
truck before sending it hack into the hold for another trip. Bob Hicks,
right, supervises the lob.

New* from

June 19 . Mr. and Mrs. Tilman
Pittman of Morehead City viaited
Mr. and Mra. Carl Edwards Mon¬
day night.

Mrs. Ray Pittman spent Thurs¬
day with her mother, Mrs. Floyd
Hardy.
Chief and Mrs. Harry Hardy of

Beaufort RFD viaited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hardy, Friday
nifht.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake of Beau¬
fort RFD viaited her mother, Mrs.
Ruth Eubanks Sunday.
Mrs. Crystal Phillips of More-

head City and Mrs. Gladys Cranke
of Beaufort visited Mra. Mary Wil¬
lis Tuesday.
Mr. and Mra. Reuben Wallace

viaited Mr. and Mra. Ivy Pittman
Monday night.
Misa Roberta Willis of Beaufort

is the guest of Miss Marsha Hill.
Mr. Rone Wallace Sr. waa honor¬

ed by his family with a "Father's
Day" dinner.
The YPA of Edwards Chapel

Free Will Baptist Church present¬
ed a Father's Day program at the
church Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Edward R. Chadwick, Newport,
and Donald R. Taylor, Beaufort,
left yeaterday for Raleigh where
they will be inducted into the
Army. The announcement was
made by Mra. Ruby D. Holland,
clerk of the county draft board.
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Savings-Loan
Rrm Starts Well
Fraderiafc Wllletts Jr. af the C#-

operative Savings and Loan Aw
elation, Morehead City, reported
yeatarday that substantial deposits
have been made thia week. The
association's office In Carteret
opened Monday. Walter Teich,
Adams Creek, hoida the honor of
being the first depositor.
Mr. Willetts commented that the

firm was pleased with the 'riendly
reception it has received from
Morehead City and Carteret resi¬
dents.
The savings and loan association

entertained at a luncheon for 120
invited guests Monday noon at the
Morehead Biltmore. The luncheon
was fallowed by a visit to the of¬
fice, 923 Arendell St.
By Tuesday afternoon, a thou¬

sand persons had visited the new
business. The association is run¬

ning a contest now. Contestants
are to guess the amount of money
in a little glass house in the office
bf the association. The person who
comes closest to the right amount
will receive the money on July 10.

Depositors between now and July
10 will receive gifts.

Court
( Continued from Page 1)

car driven by Sam C. Hawes, Ons¬
low County. The car was owned
by Warne T. Ferguson of Institute,
W. Va.
Farland requested $10,000 in the

action.
Deed Cancelled

The court ordered the deed can¬
celled in the suit, Marjorie Woodall
MdSten, Julia Woodall Chandler,
Ida Mae Woodall Aiken and Allie
M alone Woodall vs. Theodore Phil¬
lips.
The jury found that 1953 taxes on

the property in question had been
paid prior to foreclosure and that
the defendant, Phillips, who had
been given a sheriffs deed for the
land, has no interest in it.
In a non-support case. George

W. Kirkman was ordered to pay
lo the plaintiff, Mary Martin Kirk¬
man, $300 on arrears of $452 and
H00 every two weeks thereafter
until the $452 is paid, plus the pay¬
ments to become due.

Appeals Filed
Appeals were filed in two cases,

Clyde O'Neal Gillikin by his next
Friend, Lola Gillikin, vs. Richard
Gillikin, and National Biscuit Co.
vs. C. N. Stroud and Earl Free¬
man, trading as-8troud's'Foo{t Con- -

The Gillikin case, brought to re¬
cover damages when a car alleged¬
ly driven by Richard Gillikin, hit
Clyde O'Neal Gillikin April 11. 1954,
was dismissed. Appeal bond was
set at $100.

In the National Biscuit case, the
defendants were ordered to pay the
firm $171.04 plus interest from the
first day of March 1968. Appeal
bond was set at $50.
The case, Yancey Barbour vs.

Walter T#kh Is Writ Depositor
.

Walter Teich, Adams Creek, left, was the first depositor in the
Morehead City branch, Cooperative Savings and Loan Association,
when it opened for the first time Monday morning. Here he receives

a set of steak knives from branch manager Garland M. Scruggs.

Grandson of Salters Wins
Honors in California
Michael Brannon, grandson of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Salter, At¬
lantic, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Brannon, National City,
Calif., graduated last Friday at
Sweetwater Union High School.
He received the Dewitt Bisbee

Williams Memorial California Fed¬
eration Scholarship, perfect at¬
tendance award, Bank of America
Achievement award in mathe¬
matics, San Diego Chapter SAR
good citizenship award and life
membership in the CSF.

Allene D Pappas was ordered
transferred to Lenoir County.
Cases continued: lladden vs.

Newsome, Barrus vs. Harrell, Sty-
ron vs. Whitford, Garner vs. Dixon,
Solomon vs.* Piner and Blake vs.
Cannon
Also continued yesterday after¬

noon was the case of Armco vs.
Goodwin.

In the case, Luciuda Dudley vs.
Luke Dudley, the jury ruled in
favpr of

_
the plaintiff, who was su¬

ing for recovery oiffio. Tht An-
troversy was over a motor in the
boat. Sarah Francis.
Luke Dudley claimed the motor

was worth only $60 instead of $300
as Lucinda Dudley claimed. He
had paid her $60, and the court or¬
dered that he pay her an additional
$240. '

The most costly hailstorm in his¬
tory hit the vicinity of Wichita,
Kan., in 1951. Property damage
was estimated at 14 million dollars.

Reinstates Licenses
The state driver license division

has reinstated the lincenses of Tru¬
man D. Kemp and Mann A. Pol¬
lock Jr., Morehead City, Charlie
D. Salter, Atlantic Beach, and Joe
E. Lewis, Newport.

We may not be the wealthiest
county in the state, but we can be
the cleanest. Don't throw trash out
car windows.

168 Enroll
In Church School
Tke Vacatfa* Clftlirh Srho»l of

Arm Street Methodist Church,
Beaufort, in progress this week, re¬

port* an attendance of Id boys
and girls and J1 teachers. This
school is tinder the direction of
Mr*. Stanley Potter Jr.

Delegates from Ann Street Meth¬
odic Church to the North Caroliiu
Annual Conference of the MeUtodift
Chureh, in aessieai next week at
Wilson will be Tommy Eure and
Albert Gaskill. Also attending as

the ministerial delegate will be the
pastor, the Rev. John M. Cllne.
At this 1958 Annual Conference,

Mrs W Stanley Potter Jr., direc¬
tor of Christian Education it Ann
Street Church, will join a select
group of religiou* education work'
ers by being recognized as a certi¬
fied director of Christian education.
During the current year there

have been only three Methodist
Churches in the North Carolina
Conference served by certified di¬
rectors of Christian Education.

The official board of Ann Street
Church met Wednesday night at the
N. F. Eure Educational Building
and adopted a budget of $55,677 for
the year 1958-59. This is essential)
ly the same budget as for the year
1957-58.
Clarence Guthrie, outgoing chair¬

man, presided. The new chairman
of the official board is Tommy
Eure who will assume his duties
at the July meeting.

Hits Parking Meter
Mrs. Lillian Arrington, Beau¬

fort, knocked down a parking
meter near Eastman's in More-
head City at 11:30 a.m. Wednes¬
day, police report The brakes of
her 1949 Dodge failed as she was

parking. No police charges were
filed.

HAVE
PAINT-
-WILL
TRAVEL

Industry'* moot advanced

Air Mide.Keepe you level
m of load.
I any model*

regurdleee of load-
available on a

Industry i mom advanced V-8.
Tempt* 396.oh amy moid

at mo mxtrm cott.

Tri-Power carburrtion for
two-barrel economy,

tin-barrel performance
meaUabU cm every model .

Aero-Frame on every model

Like to Corral Engineering's Hottest Advances?
_ No ear *» AmrtM tgtn to many "Jlnfe".bald ideas that youH sooa see influsoriag «.

care! Pontiae ha* them pwfeetad for you now I But Pontiac engineer* aren't ntufied
with beiiif the lift Even a casual inspection will ihow you quality and appointmeat

details that peg it as today's biggest money's worth!

Get ihe'FAOXS PONTIAjC."^"®and You'll Get ftX V/X^
j*apaa. m YOUR LOCAL AUTHOMOD FOMIUC MALJR-

SOUND CHEVROLET CO., INC
1308 ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAB cm mm* Men


